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The aphid-tending ant Lasius fuji exhibits reduced aggression
toward aphids marked with ant cuticular hydrocarbons
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Abstract Some aphid species are attended by ants, which

protect aphids against enemies, but ants sometimes prey on

the aphids they are attending depending on the resource

conditions. A previous study indicated that the ant Lasius

niger preys less on the aphid individuals that experienced

ant attendance than on those that did not. This observation

leads to the hypothesis that ants transfer some substances to

the aphids they attend and selectively prey on the aphids

without the substances. In this study, we focus on cuticular

hydrocarbons (CHCs), which are used by ants as nestmate

recognition substances, and test whether ants discriminate

the aphids on the basis of CHCs. We confirmed that the ant

Lasius fuji preyed less on the aphids that were attended by

their nestmates than those that were not attended. Glass

dummies treated with CHCs from attended aphids were

attacked less by ants than those treated with CHCs from

non-attended aphids. The CHC profiles of ant attended

aphids resembled those of the ants, suggesting that ants’

CHCs are transferred to the aphids’ body surface through

ant attendance. These results support the hypothesis that

ants ‘‘mark’’ their attended aphids with their CHCs and the

CHCs reduce ant predation intensity.

Keywords Ant–aphid mutualism � Chemical

discrimination � Cuticular hydrocarbon (CHC) �
Selective predation � Stomaphis yanonis

Introduction

Ant–aphid interactions in which ants attend aphids for their

honeydew and protect them against enemies are among the

most famous examples of mutualism. However, ants also

often prey on aphids they attend (Pontin 1958; Way 1963;

Skinner and Whittaker 1981; Sakata 1994) when aphids are

too abundant and provide honeydew in excess (Way 1954,

1963). As it is costly for ants to attend and protect too

many aphid individuals (Stadler and Dixon 2005), it would

be adaptive for ants to prey on extra aphids as a protein

source rather than attending them to collect honeydew.

Moreover, it would be adaptive for ants to protect the

aphids providing ample honeydew and to prey on those

providing less honeydew. For this, however, ants need to

be able to discriminate the two kinds of aphids.

Sakata (1994) hypothesized that ants somehow mark

aphids they attend to decide to prey on or not. Sakata

(1994) observed that an ant stops attacking an aphid if it

successfully provides honeydew to the ant, and that ants

predate less frequently on aphids that previously provided

honeydew to their nestmate ants. These observations

indicate that ants may put some marks on their aphids when

they receive honeydew and do not prey on well-marked

aphids. Accordingly, aphids that produce much honeydew

obtain more marks and are less likely to be preyed on by

ants. However, the actual existence and physical nature of

the postulated marking substance has yet to be explored.

Sakata (1994) showed that ants accept the aphids that

were attended by their nestmates, whereas they tend to
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attack the aphids that were attended by non-nestmate ants

or that were not attended by any ants. This finding suggests

that ants use their nestmate-recognition signal to mark

aphids. Glinwood et al. (2003) conducted bioassays using a

hexane extract from aphid cuticle and showed that ants can

discriminate the extracts of ant attended aphids from those

of non-attended aphids. Chemical substances, especially

cuticular hydrocarbons (CHCs), which are hexane-soluble,

are known to play a crucial role in nestmate recognition in

various ant species (reviewed by Howard 1993; Blomquist

et al. 1998; Vander Meer and Morel 1998). CHCs show

species- and colony-specific profiles; workers from differ-

ent ant colonies have different CHC profiles, and workers

attack other workers with the CHC profile of a different

colony (Yamaoka 1990; Akino and Yamaoka 2002).

Hence, we hypothesize that ants use CHCs to mark and

discriminate the aphids they attend.

This study aims to test the hypothesis that ants mark the

aphids they attend with CHCs and predate on the aphids

that are less marked. To test this hypothesis, we used

the ant species Lasius fuji (formerly L. fuliginosus or

L. nipponensis; Radchenko 2005) and the aphid Stomaphis

yanonis. Both species are different from those Sakata

(1994) used. First, we show that the ants are less likely to

prey on the aphids that their nestmate ants attended than

those that were not at all attended by ants. Next, we

compare the intensity of ants’ attack against glass dummies

between those treated with the CHCs extracted from ant

attended aphids and those treated with CHCs from non-

attended aphids. Finally, we analyze the CHC profiles of

aphid body surfaces to determine whether ants’ CHCs are

transferred to the aphid or not.

Materials and methods

Study site and insects

We conducted sample collection and field experiments at

four L. fuji colonies in broad-leaved deciduous forests in

Matsumoto, Nagano, Japan. In these forests, L. fuji nests

in the soil around the trees of Zelkova serrata or Celtis

sinensis which are colonized by S. yanonis aphids. Stomaphis

yanonis forms a couple dozen colonies, each consisting of

5–20 aphids, on the trunk surface (up to 3 m above the

ground). An aphid is consistently attended by several

individual ant workers which collect the aphid’s honeydew.

We collected L. fuji workers 1 week before the experi-

ments. The workers from different colonies were separately

reared in a plastic container (180 mm 9 90 mm 9 45 mm

high) with a layer of plaster on the bottom of the container

(10 mm thick) to retain moisture. The containers were

covered with cardboard to keep the workers in the dark.

Each container was bridged by a vinyl tube (300 mm long,

4 mm in diameter) to another plastic container (330 mm 9

200 mm 9 100 mm high) that served as the foraging area,

where aqueous maple syrup was provided every 3 days.

Adult aphids were collected and individually reared in a

small plastic cage (35 mm 9 35 mm 9 12 mm high) or in

a plastic Petri dish (90 mm in diameter) with a moistured

melamine sponge (5 mm thick) to retain moisture. The

aphid rearing cages were placed in the foraging area of the

ants. We conducted two treatments: in the ‘‘ant atten-

dance’’ treatment, the ants were allowed to enter the aphid

cages through a hole (5 mm in diameter) at the top of the

cages; in the ‘‘non-ant attendance’’ treatment, the ants

could not access the aphids because the aphid cages had no

holes. The aphid cages were left in the foraging area for

3 days. Because of their extremely specialized mouthpart,

the aphids could not be fed in the cage. Nonetheless, the

aphids produced healthy offsprings and they survived for as

long as 1 week. The first or second instar nymphs newly

born during the 3 days were used as ‘‘ant attendance’’ or

‘‘non-ant attendance’’ aphids in the bioassay.

Bioassay

‘‘Attendance’’ aphids or ‘‘non-attendance’’ aphids were

individually introduced onto the ant- (and aphid-) inhabited

tree in the field from which the aphids were initially

collected. Within 10 min of observation, if an ant bit the

aphid and carried it away, it was regarded as preyed on.

To assess the role of CHCs in aphid discrimination, we

used glass dummies treated with aphids’ CHCs. Four

aphids from the ant attendance treatment or non-ant atten-

dance treatment were immersed in 100 ll of hexane for 5 min.

Then, the extract was applied to a 0.7 g silica gel column

(Wakogel C-200, Wako), and the CHCs were eluted with

3 ml of hexane. The solutions were concentrated and one

aphid equivalent of the concentrated solution was applied

to a glass dummy (2.0 mm in diameter). Dummies were

put on the ground near an ant trail within 2 m from the nest

entrance, and the behavioral responses of the ant workers to

the dummies were observed. We continued the observation

for 300 s since the first encounter of a worker with a dummy,

and the duration of ‘‘attack behavior’’ within the 300 s was

recorded. When an ant worker bended its abdomen forward

and opened its mandibles to bite the dummies, we defined it as

attack behavior. All the aphids used for the bioassays were

caught from the same host tree as the experiments were

conducted.

Chemical analyses

We compared CHC profiles of L. fuji ant workers, ant

attended aphids, non-attended aphids, and ‘‘field-collected
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aphids’’. ‘‘Field-collected aphids’’ refers to the aphids that

were attended by L. fuji in the field. The insects were

individually immersed in 100 ll hexane for 5 min, the

extract was applied to a 0.7 g silica gel column (Wakogel

C-200, Wako), and then the CHCs were eluted with 3 ml

hexane. The solutions were concentrated to 5 ll (aphids) or

15 ll (ants), and then analyzed by gas chromatography–

mass spectrometry (GC–MS). GC–MS analyses were

performed on an Agilent 5973MSD mass spectrometer inter-

faced with an Agilent 6890N gas chromatograph equipped

with an HP-5MS capillary column (30 m long 9 0.25 mm

ID 9 0.25 lm film thickness). Helium was used as the

carrier gas with a constant flow rate of 0.9 ml/min. A split/

splitless injector was set to splitless mode for 1 min at a

temperature of 300 �C. The temperature program of the

column oven was 40 �C for 3 min, 40–260 �C at 30 �C/min,

260–300 �C at 15 �C/min, followed by holding at the final

temperature for 12 min. The electron impact mass spectrum

was measured at 70 eV.

Statistical analyses

To assess overall similarity among hydrocarbon profiles,

the area of each detectable peak in every chromatogram

was converted to its proportional contribution to total peaks

area of that sample and transformed to arcsine of the square

root. Because some peaks contained more than one com-

pound, peaks rather than individual chemicals were the

units on which the statistical analyses were performed.

Detected hydrocarbons were classified into one of three

groups according to their chemical structure: normal

alkanes, branched alkanes, and unsaturated hydrocarbons.

Although most of the detected hydrocarbons were normal

alkanes, recent investigations have shown that normal

alkanes have little or no utility in nestmate recognition

among social insects (Lohman et al. 2006). For this reason,

all shared peaks of ants and aphids excluding normal

alkanes were used in the analyses. Cluster analyses were

performed on the data matrix using Ward’s method with

Euclidean distance. The statistical analyses were performed

with R software ver. 2.12.1 (R Development Core Team

2010).

Results

Bioassay

The aphids that were attended by ants were less predated

by the ants (17.7 %, n = 30) than those that were not

attended (44.1 %, n = 34) (Fisher’s exact test, P = 0.03).

When an ant worker first came into contact with an ant

attended aphid, the ant usually touched the aphid with its

antennae and then began to attack the aphid by bending its

abdomen or by biting the aphid. In response to this attack,

the aphid tried to give honeydew to the ant. If the aphid

successfully gave honeydew to the ant, then the ant stopped

attacking and accepted the aphid. If the aphid failed to give

honeydew, the ant often preyed on it. In contrast, when an

ant worker met a non-attended aphid, the ant touched the

aphid, often immediately bit it and carried it away.

When ant workers encountered the dummies treated

with aphids’ CHCs, they tried to attack them (biting or

bending the abdomen). This attack behavior continued for a

while. The duration of the attack was shorter to the dum-

mies treated with attended aphids’ CHCs than to those

treated with non-attended aphids’ CHCs (t test, P = 0.006;

Fig. 1).

Cuticular hydrocarbon profiles

Hydrocarbon constituents from 27 chromatographic peaks

with sufficiently strong signals were tentatively identified

based on the retention index and mass spectra (Table 1;

Fig. 2). CHC chromatogram of field-collected aphids had

all the 27 peaks, of which 21 corresponded to chromato-

graphic peaks of L. fuji ants (Fig. 2b; Table 1), while the

other 6 (peaks 9, 15, 19, 23, 26, and 27) were exclusively

detected in the aphids. In contrast, non-attended aphids’

chromatogram had only 21 peaks, of which 15 peaks were

shared with ants and the other 6 (peaks 9, 15, 19, 23, 26,

and 27) were seen only in the aphids. The chromatogram

lacked the 6 peaks (peaks 1, 3, 4, 16, 22, and 25) found in

the field-collected aphids, and several peaks were smaller
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Fig. 1 Comparison of cumulative duration of ant attacks on dummies

treated with ant attended and non-attended aphids’ CHCs (mean ±

SE; t test, P \ 0.01)
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(e.g., peaks 7, 11 and 12) than the corresponding peaks of

the field-collected aphids. These absent or smaller peaks

were those found in the ant chromatogram (Fig. 2d;

Table 1). Attended aphids were divided into two groups

based on their CHC profiles. The CHC chromatogram of

group (a) resembled that of the field-collected aphids, and

included all the 21 peaks that were shared with the ants

(Fig. 2c; Table 1). The CHC chromatogram of group

(b) had fewer peaks and resembled that of non-attended

aphids (Table 1).

A cluster analysis of the 16 CHC peaks which were

shared by the ants and aphids revealed that field-collected

aphids and L. fuji ants clustered together (except for one

nymphal aphid), while non-attended aphids were placed in

another cluster (Fig. 3). Attended aphids of group (a) and

the field-collected aphids clustered together, while attended

aphids of group (b) and the non-attended aphids clustered

together (Fig. 3).

Discussion

The ants preyed less on ant attended aphids than on non-

attended ones, indicating that the L. fuji workers can rec-

ognize the aphids that were attended by the ant workers.

The average duration of an ant attack on aphid-CHC

treated dummies was shorter on those treated with attended

aphids’ CHCs than on those treated with non-attended

Table 1 Comparison of cuticular hydrocarbon components between Lasius fuji and Stomaphis yanonis (field collected, ant attended in the cages,

or non-ant attended in the cages)

Peak number Compounds (abbreviation) L. fuji S. yanonis

Field collected Ant attended Non-ant attended

(a) (b)

n = 20 n = 8 n = 3 n = 3 n = 6

1 Pentacosene (C25:1) t t t

2 n-Pentacosan (nC25) ?? ?? ? ?? ?

3 7-Methyl ? 13-methyl pentacosanes (7Me ? 13MeC25) ? t ?

4 5-Methyl pentacosane (5MeC25) ?? ? ?? t

5 3-Methyl pentacosane (3MeC25) ?? ?? ?? ?? ??

6 n-Hexacosane (nC26) ?? ?? ? ?? ??

7 Heptacosene (C27:1) ??? ?? ?? ?? t

8 n-Heptacosane (nC27) ??? ??? ??? ??? ???

9 Heptacosene (C27:1) t t t

10 7-Methyl ? 13-methyl heptacosanes (7Me ? 13MeC27) ??? ??? ??? ??? ???

11 5-Methyl heptacosane (5MeC27) ?? ?? ?? ?? ?

12 11,15-Dimethyl heptacosane (11,15diMeC27) ?? ?? ?? ?? t

13 3-Methyl heptacosane (3MeC27) ??? ??? ??? ?? ??

14 n-Octacosane (nC28) ?? ?? ? ?? ??

15 3-Methyl octacosane (3MeC28) ?? ?? ?? ??

16 Nonacosene (C29:1) ?? ? ?? t

17 Nonacosene ? n-nonacosane (C29:1 ? nC29) ??? ?? ?? ?? ??

18 Nonacosadiene ? 13-methyl nonacosane (C29:2 ? 13MeC29) ??? ?? ??? ?? ??

19 7-Methyl nonacosane (7MeC29) ?? ?? ??? ???

20 13,17-Dimethyl nonacosane (13,17diMeC29) ??? ??? ??? ??? ???

21 3-Methyl nonacosane (3MeC29) ?? ? ?? t

22 5,17-Dimethyl nonacosane (5,17diMeC29) ?? ?? ??

23 3-Methyl triacontane (3MeC30) ?? ?? ?? ??

24 15-Methyl hentriacontane (15MeC31) ?? ? ?? t t

25 13,17-Dimethyl hentriacontane (13,17diMeC31) ?? t ??

26 9,19-Dimethyl hentriacontane (9,19diMeC31) ?? ?? ?? ???

27 3-Methyl dotriacontane (3MeC32) ? t t ?

Ant attended aphids comprise of the group (a), which has all the components of ants’ CHCs, and the group (b), which lacks several of the ants’

CHC peaks

t, \0.5 %; ?, \1 %; ??, \5 %; ???, [5 %, relative to the total peak area on the chromatogram
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aphids’ CHCs (Fig. 1). Moreover, the CHC chromatogram

of attended aphids resembled that of ants’ CHCs (Table 1;

Figs. 2, 3). These findings suggest that ants’ CHCs are

transferred to the aphids’ body surfaces through ant

attendance, and that the CHCs moderate the ants’ attack

behavior. These results support our hypothesis that ants

mark the aphids they attend with their CHCs and the CHCs

cause the ants to reduce their predation intensity.

Sakata (1994) suggested that, if ants ‘‘mark’’ the aphids,

they can recognize aphid density by quantifying the marks,

enabling them to regulate the aphid population by preda-

tion. Previously, the intensity of ant predation on ant

attended aphids was reported to reflect aphid density

(Edwards 1951; Sudd 1987). However, the mechanism

with which individual ant workers recognize aphid density

has been unknown. Sakata (1994) hypothesized that, when

aphid density per ant is high, each aphid has little chance to

provide honeydew to the ants and receive less ‘‘marking

substance’’; therefore, many aphids remain unmarked and

ants prey on these unmarked aphids, leading to reduction of

aphid population density. In contrast, when the density of

aphids is low, many aphids are marked and fewer aphids

are preyed on. For all the postulated functions of the

hypothesized chemical ‘‘marks’’, concrete evidence of their

existence has been lacking.

Here, we demonstrate that CHCs are used as marking

substances in the L. fuji–S. yanonis system. Shared CHC

profiles among L. fuji ant colony members have been

known to be used as the nestmate recognition signal (Akino

and Yamaoka 2002). In addition, the chemical nature of

hydrocarbons is such that they can be easily transferred to

substrates or other organisms by contact (Akino et al. 1996;

Akino and Yamaoka 1998). Therefore, it is reasonable for

L. fuji to use CHCs as marking substances.
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Fig. 2 Cuticular hydrocarbon profiles of a Lasius fuji, b Stomaphis
yanonis (field collected), c S. yanonis (ant attended), and d S. yanonis
(non-ant attended). Compounds corresponding to the peak numbers

are listed in Table 1
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Fig. 3 The result of a cluster analysis (Ward’s method, Euclidean

distances) for the CHCs of the ant Lasius fuji and the aphid Stomaphis
yanonis
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It was not clear in this study whether the ants actively

put CHCs on the aphids’ body surface or incidentally

transferred their CHCs to the aphids when they col-

lect honeydew. Chemically camouflaged myrmecophilous

wasps mount the petiole of a host ant and rub its body

surface, before grooming themselves carefully (Akino

and Yamaoka 1998). This behavior might enable them to

incorporate their CHC profiles into the host ant colony

(Akino and Yamaoka 1998). By contrast, neither S. yanonis

nor L. fuji showed this typical grooming behavior, although

several worker ants constantly surrounded and touched the

aphid. Akino et al. (2005) observed that L. fuji footprint

hydrocarbons resemble those of the ant CHC profiles,

except that the footprints lack n-alkanes, and that the more

an ant has walked on a glass plate, the more CHCs accu-

mulate on the glass plate. Therefore, the CHCs may be

incidentally transferred through ants’ footprint to aphids as

the ants collect honeydew.

The different profiles of the two groups of attended

aphids may reflect different amounts of ants’ CHCs accu-

mulated on the aphid body surface. We divided the atten-

ded aphids into two groups: the one possessing all the CHC

peaks of the ants (Table 1, group (a)), and the other having

fewer CHC peaks, like non-attended aphids (Table 1,

group (b)). Aphids of group (a) may obtain more ants’

CHCs because they produce much honeydew and thus be

in frequent contact with ants. Such productive aphids may

thereby less likely to be preyed on. Consequently, the

selective predation by ants may strongly select for aphids’

honeydew productivity.
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